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Vision Becoming Reality

A dream, a vision, a goal —such is needed for God’s people to keep moving forward.
Welcome to Reveal God’s Plan — Vision

It’s time to begin the next step in our

newsletters. You will want to read each

Becoming Reality! No finer motto could

journey. Total cost of building at our

one carefully, keeping yourself fully

have been selected to describe our ef-

new location is approximately $2.2 mil-

informed. Our church is ready to go the

forts here at United Baptist Church!

lion. The Reveal God’s Plan Directions

whole way and commit to the funds

God has opened the way for His people

Team has met and prayerfully consid-

needed to provide for our needs. Sun-

to seek His guidance and direction as

ered the needs of United Baptist

day, August 5th, the church member-

He reveals His plan for the future of our

Church. They have set goals to meet

ship launched a fourteen week empha-

church.

these needs. Upon receipt of the first

sis to secure pledges to be paid over the

$200,000 of our $800,000 faith goal, the

next three years. These next few weeks

land can be prepared. A breakdown of

will be busy, happy, and fruitful weeks.

costs can be found in a future newslet-

This will be a joyous time of fellowship

ter.

and prayer for our congregation. A par-

Our journey began in January 2008
when Hayne, Northview, and Saxon
Baptist churches

merged to form

United Baptist Church. With combined
efforts and synergy, our church is able

Each individual family will be asked to

to do ministry that was not possible as

earnestly seek God’s direction as to

three separate congregations. God led

how He would have them participate in

us to 18+ acres on New Cut Road near

this effort. This is a financial emphasis,

the John Dodd Road intersection, land

but more than that, it is a spiritual em-

known to the owner as “the holy land.”

phasis. United is committed to prayer

It was purchased with the proceeds

as we work to Reveal God’s Plan. You

from the sale of the Northview facility.

are reading the first in a series of four

Faith Goal
$ 800,000
Hallelujah Goal
$1,000,000
“Giving with a willing heart”
Exodus 25:2

EVENTS CALENDAR
September | “Reveal God’s Plan ”
Sermons, Testimonies, Focused
Prayer
October | “Reveal God’s Plan ”
Sermons, Testimonies, Sunday
School Lessons, Poster Parade
November 4th | Reveal God’s Plan”
Pledge Walk, Celebration Event
(Meal), and Revelation Service

tial calendar of activities is printed in
this newsletter. We hope you will begin
praying now for each activity surrounding this emphasis. God has blessed our
church. Thank Him for His blessings
and ask Him how you might share so
that others may be blessed through the
fellowship of United Baptist Church.

Revelation Sunday

November

4

Vision Becoming Reality
God's Revealed Plan
Our Next Chapter
Pastor Robert Emory
and Emphasis Directors
Erik Stuttz and Keith
Dismukes look over
plans at the building
site.

Dear Church Family,
When you are reading a good book, you
look forward to the next chapter all the
way to the end of the book. The next
chapter in our book as United Baptist
Church is seeking God's provisions to
reach the vision He has given us. We
hope that this chapter will be the foundation that allows "The Vision To Be-

conclusions. God wants to accomplish

greatness and power here, not just in

come Reality." There are a lot of chap-

certain things in our book as a church

eternity. He wants us to grasp the truth

ters in life that if we could, we would

and specific things in this chapter of

that He is the great provider of all

choose to skip. Those chapters that

our book. I am sure that the children of

things. He wants us to experience His

contain such things as suffering, sick-

Israel wondered many times, "Why are

generosity. He wants us to be able to

ness, loneliness; we would like to liter-

we out here in the wilderness? Why

testify that He is totally dependable to a

ally cut those out. Those days that

doesn't God just miraculously pick us

world that does not know Him. He

bring unexpected tragedy; we would

up and drop us in this Promised Land

wants us to see that He owns it all, but

like God just to take them out of our

He talks about?"

As we read about

He is willing to share it all! Paul says it

book. In the life of a church, it is no dif-

their journey, we see that God was ac-

to Timothy in this way: "Instruct those

ferent. I once thought how great it

complishing much more in their lives

who are rich in the present age not to

would be if I as your pastor would just

than just getting them to a new loca-

be arrogant or to set their hope on the

announce one Sunday that, to our sur-

tion. The same is true for us. God wants

uncertainty of wealth but on God who

prise, someone had built and paid for a

to accomplish so much in us as indi-

richly provides us with all things to

new building on our property and we

viduals and as a church in this chapter

enjoy." (I Timothy 6:17) In this chapter

would begin to meet there the next

of our book. It is so much more than

of our book, we must learn to trust Him

Sunday. But after giving it a second

just moving to a different location. You

totally.

thought,

see, God wants us to experience His

I

made

some

different

Pastor Robert

Our Prayer
Lord, help us to keep our eyes
on you who are invisible. Fill us
with faith and focus like Moses
had so that we will not be afraid
and can keep following wherever you lead. We desire to be
obedient to your call on our
lives. Help us to walk by faith
and not by sight and to understand the greater value of things
unseen.

Vision Becoming Reality

Pray About Your Commitment
To raise a minimum of

planning focus prayer events

$800,000 in three-year com-

during the weeks of Septem-

mitments, our church family

ber 9 and 16.

needs to pray fervently.

Earnest prayer is essential.

Reveal God’s Plan is focused

Each family is urged to pray

on preparing our hearts by

upon their personal plan for

listening to God’s

voice

giving. It takes courage to

We hope

make a joyful commitment.

you are praying daily about

That courage comes to those

your commitment and pre-

who pray.

through prayer.

paring your heart to listen.
Heyward and Vivian Calvert,

Above is a sample Prayer Challenge Card. Utilize this card

Spiritual Focus Directors, are

as a reminder that thoughtful prayer will Reveal God’s Plan.

Special Sunday School Lessons
On Sunday, August 5, all

church. Through our empha-

teachers presented a lesson

sis projects, we will have the

Sunday Congregations Will Enjoy
Personal Testimonies

with a special Reveal God’s

ability to enhance worship,

Throughout the weeks of

Are testimonies necessary?

Plan emphasis.

Bible study, and missions

the Reveal God’s Plan em-

YES!

opportunities.

phasis, the Sunday congre-

Reveal God’s Plan will test

gations will enjoy personal

us. It will also enrich us. As

testimonies about the an-

you study God’s Word, ask

ticipated building program

and learn more from God’s

Him to open your heart to

and joyful giving. Heyward

Word about Biblical steward-

the new exciting opportuni-

and Vivian Calvert, Spiri-

ship and joyful giving. We

ties He has planned for

tual Focus Directors, are

have an opportunity to take

United Baptist Church.

scheduling the testimonies.

On Sunday

October 21st and 28th, more
special lessons will be presented.
We hope you’ll plan to attend

part in a bold plan to grow our

These testimonies provide
convictions and emotions
our people have about the
building that we will be
able to complete through
this emphasis.

You will

want to hear each one.

United Baptist Church
7319 Valley Falls Road
Spartanburg, SC 29303
Phone: 864-503-0736
E-mail: unitedbc@email.com
Web: www.unitedbcspartanburg.org
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PRAY FOR OUR DIRECTIONS TEAM
TEAM RESPONSIBILITY

NAME

Pastor

Rev. Robert Emory

Emphasis Director

Erik Stuttz

Emphasis Co-Director

Keith Dismukes

Historical Committee

Jane Wilson, Carole Robertson, Patsy Mason

Leadership Encouragement Director

Lisa Hayes

Spiritual Focus Director & Co-Director

Heyward and Vivian Calvert

Communications Director & Co-Director

Boyce and Mary Hensley

Celebration Event Director

Keith Dismukes

Office Support Director

Alyssa Sparks

Follow Through Director & Co-Director

David and Beth Cook

Sunday School Initiative

Pat Cooper
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